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Death of Samuel Stumpff.

Samuel Stumpfl died at Cruss-1- 1

move. Oct. 1. 1899. after few

davs' illness from the vfluctfl il iip- -

plexy, Bgeri 1 years, 10 DionthS and
l ft (lavs.

Father Stumpfl was one of the
oldest niemliers ol St. John's church,
Crossgrove, I'a., and was all his life
identified with the interests of the
congregation. He played an iinjuirt-a- nt

partin the building of the church,
was at different periods of his life a
faithful offioe-beare-ri and wasalways
deeply concerned in the welfare and

progress of the church. Until ill-

ness came upon him, a tew weeks
before the end, he was never absent
from the regular services of the
Iutl's house, except when provi-
dence interferred.

Father Stumpfl was a sincere and

earnest Christian. Me had a well-- ;
orrounded faith in the doctrines ol..
the ( tospel a iiii.e .. ana mugmi.ioyine

,1

Ketorined cliurcli. 111 gra8 "1 UK

truth was comprehensive. This!
clear insight and intelligent appre-
hension vasae(uired hy a careful
study of the Word of God, and an
attentive hearing of its proclama

of
of Reformed

all

was
towards people ol I

whatever denomination. He could
a deep, personal in

terest in all the movement
tended to better the morah of

and
with people generally in
furthering these moVemeuts.

Father Stumpff was a good man,
not only but he pos-

sessed many other noble traits ol

character. He a good kind
If was (inn in maintain- -

he believed to be right,
urhinh he wan sometimes
sUxsl, there was nevertheless liack

Ms ll L1 1 1 .. I
Ol II ail a IIOUIC l MMI a

1 1 is uuth in thi
verities of Gomel of Christ was
strong, his love for spiritual things

for purity and goodness unakit-in- g,

his as a (

tian, quiet) humble

the death of Father Stumpfl,
the a faithful
member, community a goodciti
en. He was loving

as husband father. Thedaugh- -

ter, though sadly bereaved, the only..."'one of family surviving, can
much comfort and consolation in
sure hone the blessedness of
dapUted loved and live in the
happy anticipation of a final reunion,

Pastor.

Only A Flower.
sweetest tlower that Hod lifts (ft en,

Bloomed beside a col ta,e door ;

In tales ol love are bidden.
And beauties tbat we adore.

Hweetest flower flowers,
Lived for one In UMI home ;

Lived In sunshine, dew, and
Lived and died there all alone.

Time w ith It was spent In cliecrins
some one p.isslnif hy that way ;

With Its sweetest perfume brMlbiBf,
For the gentle bfWM to sway.

I'reclous. are the moments, ' c

In life's calm and empty dream.

Pleasant words 04 fclndlWi Klvlnif.

Some wayward SOU) another theme.
Sai.avvo

I'a., Oct. I, INK

Early Snyder County Families

WITMER.
Peter Witnier, founder of

Witnier family. Beatetl in the region
contiguous to Suuluiry, was born in

in Hertzheim, Nassau-Dille- n-

berg, Kingdom of Prussia. He was
connected with the older Witnier
family ol Lancaster county,
Coming to Pennsylvania when
young, he married, in 17"7, a Miss

.Marie Solomana, was born in

Upper Alsace, France (now (icr-many- ),

October 24th, 1740. Rev.

a noted Lutheran e,

the marriage.
early part of Ins married lift

was sj icnt iu Lancaster count) .

In lTtitl, he located " a new

large tract ol land on the side

of Susquehanna, one mile above
tlit i.r.'Setlt vilblire 111 I'lll't 1 rever--

ton in Snvder countv. He effected
lis removal from Columbia to this

place means of a flat-bo- at. He
was of the first settlers of this region,
and a prominent citisen. He died in

July IT'.'ii, leaving a wifeand family
ofwhom presently. Will filed at Sun-bur- y,

probated July 31, 17i:. Over
300 acres of the estate are still in

the hands of hi descendants. The
place was important point in the
early days. ltincr carried on a

terry, saw mill and distillery.
The children of Peter and Marie

Witnier were the following:. The
reader's attention is called five
daughters were called Maria.):

i. George, 1. April 23, 17.r)S.

ii. l'eter, b. Jan. 11, 17(.
iii. Maria Catharine, h. July ?

1761.
iv. Maria Solomana, b. Sept. '.),

1762.
v. John .Jacob, b. Feb. , 1704.
vi. Maria b. June ,

1760.
vii. Anna Maria, 1). Oct. , 1707.
viii. Maria Barbara, I). Jan. ,

1709.
i.. Samuel, April 4, 1771.
x. h. Dec. 2S, 177
Of the alsive, Georgedied in 1 T' . ,

and John in 177. Anna Maria be--

aine the wife ot John Mot and re--
i l 1 1 i i.moved to c tie eo i it v. .vi i i

las ii !J i I... MM..WJlftlltll 111 iniu i.i aim mi iuiiiii
with the widow, removed to Greens--

burg, Ohio. Some 01 the other
daughters were also married to men
whose names are unknow n to the
writer.

Berks county . IfCasper Blots ever
settled on this land he must have
died before the erection of North- -

umborland county, as we donot find
his name among the early taxables.
Three brothers, John, Michael and!
George Motl, presumably sons of
Casper Motz, appear in this region I

a a. 1 II f W
in days as taxaiues. ci
these brothers we have the following
data :

II. Michael Mot lived in Penn
township (now Snyder county).
w ife's maiden name was Mover. He
was a soldeir of the Revolution. In
1785 he removed to the western ex- -
!...,,;.. n( Pann'a Vallav MNaHHMLnuciiiut m a. " ,

in Centre county, where Woodward J

'is now situated, and died about
.

1823, aged about 86 years. lie Had

children :

i. John, killed when

young.
ii. Henry, m. Barbara Moyer.
iii. Eve, ni. John Wise.
. .s n 11.
iv. susan, m. ueorge v ma

Catharine, Jacob Wise, who
removed to Ohio at an early day.

vi. Sophia, in. Abraham Hoca;
removed to county, III.

ti i . r i
VII iveiXHva, in. VyOiintti inc;

remov
. to Clearfield county, and

from thence to "the West." It is,
a notable circumstance that four
sisters married lour Drome rs.

III. John Motzwas bom in 1758;

tion. He was, indeed, in the full
sense the word a true son MOTZ.

the church, and I. In 1709, Casper Mots was the
fact at times, a source ot giantee ot a tract of land near New-grea- t

encouragement to his pastors. Iterlin, on l'enn's Creek, now Union
And yet true and loyal as lie always county. Said Casper Mot, wasdotibt-wa-s

to his own church and pastor, less the John Casper "Mautz," aged
he was not a bigot. Indeed, this 16 years, who, in 1731, arrived in

fact only made him the truly broad Pennsylvania Germany
and liberal-mind- ed man that he I his parents and settled in Oley,
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married Anna Maria Witnier, daugh-
ter of Peter Witnier, the pioneer
ad .renamed. He was associated for
some years with his tather-in-la-w iu
the milling business. In 1785 he
purchased a tract of land at the west-

ern extremity of l'enn's Valley
"Narrows," close to that of his
brother Michael. Here he erected
a largtgrist anil saw- - mill, and laid
the foundation of an extensive busi-

ness, yet iu the hands of hisdescend-ant- s.

The thriving town of Wood-

ward was built on the estate. He
died here iu 1802 and his widow in
a ti, a I 1

lodtf, lie was very sick wnen lie
made his w ill bequeathing his estate
to his wife during her natural life
and providing lor the following chil-

dren :

i. John, in. Elisabeth Fisher, of
Snyder county, ami liud children :

1. Daniel; 2. John C; 3. William;
4. Lydia; 5. Sanih; 6. Catharine 7

Mary Elisabeth.
Of the sons, John C. alone reach-

ed manhood and inherited his fath-

er's business.

ii. Jacob, m, Elisabeth Hess and
had children :

1. Samuel; 2. John A.; :. Em-

anuel; I. Simon;.". Mary.
iii. George,
iv. Salome.
v. Susanna.
vi. "A child expected" who was

named James.
IV. George Mots, the third of

the presumed sons of Oaaper Mots,
livtl near the present town ot Mid
dleburg, the countv scat of Snyder
eounty. In his will, on tile at Sun-bur- y,

he says he is sick and anxious
alxnit bis wile and children. He died
in 1806 leavinga wifeaud children :

i. John.
iii. Lorents.

His descendants still reside about
Middleburgl i.

BOWERSOX.
l'aul BoweiSOX, founder of the

Bowersox family of Central Penua.,
arrived in l'hiladelphiain 1771, per
brig "Betsy," from the Fatherland.
1 here is an older branch established
in Southeastern Pennsylvania, but
their connection has not as yet been
established. Paul liowersox settled
soon after his arrival in Penn town-

ship, Northumberland (now Snyder)
county where he died in 1800. lie
had children as follows:

i. George liowersox in. Mary
Stonebruch. He lived and died near
l'axtonville. His children were :

1. Jolin, in. Magdalena Walter.
2. George, m. first Kate Clouser;

.secondly Anna Ik-rge-

o. Samuel, ni. Susan lloyer.
4. Daniel, in. first, Sophia Walter;

secondly. Kiester.tin i c
" awnwavm nwrw. w w.

the emigrant Paul, in. Magdalena
Polender, and had children

1. Frederick, m. Ixinp.
2. William, in. first, Kcitz;

secondly, Sarah Kcnrick.
3. Peter, in. Margaret Decker.
4. Reuben, m. Mary Rich.
5. Isaac, m. Ixuh Moyer.

0. Leah, m. David Weirick.
7. Amelia, m. Jacob Doebler.
8. Julia, in. John Kliue.
9. Matilda, m. first, Henry Wal-

ter; sccoudly,Joiias Renninger.
10. John, m. Sarah Smith,

iii. Michael liowersox, third son
of the emigrant, m. and had chil- -
Iren :

1. David, m.
2. Paul.
3. Catharine, m. Daniel Doebler.
4. Mina.
5. Hamnh.
Besides the foregoing the enil

grant BoweTSOX had children of
s 1 t 11

whom we nave no data, as louows :

iv. jJaviu.
v. Eve, in. Philip Walter.
vi. Ik'iijamin.
vii. John, d.
viii. fa dau.l m. Kaufluiau.
ix. a dau. m. Bulliugtr.
Note. There is a branch of

BoweTSOX established i n Centre
county who emanate from George
and who came from Hanover, where
i n . i t i l t lins iatner,donn mm wiio arriv-e- d

in 1750), settled.

Carlisle, Pa.

On the 10th of December, 1807,

Rev. 3 A. Donahue, pastor M. E.
church, South, Pt. Pleasant, W.Va.,
contracted a severe cold which was
attended from the beginning by vio-

lent coughing. He says : "After ro
sorting to a number of so-call-

'specifics,' usually kept in the house,
K

to no I purchased a bottle
of

nkV-.CIu-
i-i Cough Remedy,

which acted like a charm. I moat
cheerfully recommend it to the pub
jic." For sale by all Druggists.

HO INK IS NEEDED.

A New English Process for Rrpro4or-Ists- r
Platarea from Artists'

Copy.

An English company has been formed
to print without the use of ink in n in-
form, by simply bringing the plate into
contact with chemically-dampene- d pa-
per linen, silk, wool or other fabric, and
obtaining a good, clear Impression of
any desired density. The operation,
ays the Phlledelphia Record, is as

quick and more simple than letter press
printing and the work resembles In
clearness and delicacy a copperplate or
litho engraving. Ordinary printers'
type blocks, forms, stereotypes and
electrotypes may bo used as a printing
surface and drawings, etc., requiring
special blocks or electros, lithographic
work or copperplate engraving can be
done at a great saving. Originul
sketches, scrolls or fancy lettering can
be made upon the transparency or
traced through from drawn or printed
sketches, the words being typed in their
respective places, and, if printed on
opaque paper, photographic replicas
of any size can be made, while engrav-
ings can be reproduced direct from the
artist's work. Any class of paper may
be used, the sensitizing solution is
much cheaper than printing ink, and
the speed of the process is greatly in its
favor.

The Author of "In His Steps "

The author of 'In His Steps," the
famous religious book, of which over
three million copies have now been

sold, has been induced to answ er, in

an article which he lias sent to '.'
IahHvx' Home Journal, the question
which unconsciously comes to the
mind after reading his book: "Is this
plan practicable In our present daily
life'.' " Mr. Sheldon does not evade j

the question, but answers it iu a
direct and vigorous manner, and tells
exaetlv w hat he believes would be
the effect of his plan upon modern
business methods and present-da- y

social life.

I )I KL

Sept. 25, at New Berlin, Spenser
Shemory, aged i months ami 11

days. Interment at Troxelville.
Rev. H. H. Spahn officiated.

Sept. 24, in Jackson township,
Susan, wife of Charles Hummel,
aged 52 years, S months, 18 days.

Sept. 24, in Centre township,
Benjamin Looa, aged 72 years, 1

month and 1 1 days.
Oct. in New Berlin, Elizabeth,

relict of Samuel (ieise, aged 80
years, 1 month and 14 days.

MARRIED.
Oct. 3, by Rev. Geo. W. Uensler,

(Jeo. C. Burns and Jennie E.
Charles, both of Sclinsgrove.

Oct. by James Mlddleswarth,
Esq., Jacob 1 furmaii ami iMimue

Iong, both of Adams twp.

Thy let your neighbors
know it?

And why give them a
chance to guess you are even
nve or ten years more r

Better give tnem good
reasons for gutaaing toe
other way. It is very easy;
for nothing telja of age so
quickly as gray oeir.

is s youth-renewe- r.

It bides the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never fans to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the nsir from coming
out also.

It feeds the hair bulbs.
Thin hair becomea thick hair,
and abort hair becomes lone
hair.

It clesnses the scalp; re- -

movea all dandruff, and
prevents ita formation.

we nave a oooa on me
Hair which we will gladly
send you.

It jtn o aot aMaln aO tha bsas-St- a

ram aapastaa from ihsns of ths
Visor, wrfti tKa isator aboat it.
PrtkablT Iboro Is sofas SaVsltT
with roar aiastal srstsm wktsk

J. C AFr. LawoO, Mm'.

Our brush should be used daily
in place of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow-

ers. If you do not find, after
six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back, and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
T"V 11jjoiiar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache in five minutest
Bilious Headache in five minutes I

Neuralgia in five minutes 1

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp t
Prevents falling hair and baldness!
lakes the hair long and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores and Druggists

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price anil ten cents for postage.
fjhirbook, "Tltt DOCTOR'S STORY." ml free It
rf'iuftit. mtv, full Information im(vriiny r. St'ntt'n
Btrtrlohtlti. SI. SI, .N.t ilO. Elrctrtr (....(. SI.
tt.SV tl.M, ''. nod ' EUrtrle Flrmh Hrttihr: t

inft Razim, t'J Fltctric 1'lnMttrn, 26 cti.rric Inioltt. 'Met. AlOJflc irti.iwa. yj. ,

C GFO- A SCOTT, 842 Brosdwav, N. V,

WANTKn-"KVKii- Al. BRIOHT AND HON
'"'i t. rsprssanl a ih Managars in

tils anil ul m. by .oiinllra. Salary Sum n yrar
an.l Mpclisea, .Straight, bons-flo- a, no iimr...
at) laaa salary PoalNon psrniAiisnt, our rofar
stilus, any bank in any town. It is inninly e

work couducte.1 t hnine. Kelcrrnvc. Kn
clnse M.lfiMl.lr. .,-- , I Ktamiiril Riivelopn. Tub
DoMOiinsCuisrAMY, Dept. 3, I'hicMKu

52S29 ocxxxxxxxxxocwyvxwy

8t

SNYDER

1 69 Cents for Nothing.
Joit iMord. a wonderful ealalocwof everything to

sat. wear andass. it costs as S3 Mas to print SM 17
cents to mall sack (opr.

IVtfrtt to all writ for it.

Thu book eoatalai 304 paan (! laVilOk in ),
i has 10no lllostratloos, aai quotes lOOWOartlcles at

wboleule prlcei to cons omen, lien Is lbs book :

TM Tslaable c

tell. aU about
Imple-maa- u,

Babj Coaches,
Ueadlat. Merclsa,
Moot.. HtKRlee, Ca-dlr-

carpets, tnrs,
cioct.. Clotblas,
Coricts.Croekerr,
Curtalna, CutU.y.
Farm Wagons, For- -

nltare. Men's Fur- -

alahloKs. Ulastwars,
Groceries. Harness,
Hats. Hoslerr, Jew-elr-

Adle.'t lothlng ,
Ladles' FarBlshlofs.
Lamps. Mackint-
oshes Mirrors, Ha.
alrsl lnstro.ments.Or- -

t nas, Paints. Ptsnos,
rieturcs I'ortlerea,
lternaeratort. Sad- -

dies. Bewlnf.

d B55bw 1 ssfl

rSJ afu'w mw

Machines, shirts. Shoes, Stlrenrare. Stores, Tinware.
1 uu.no, ivweis, .runas, uuerwear. epnoisisrr
tioods. M atches, and thoosanda ot other artlrl. a.

With this book In roar possession, you csn buy
cheaper thaa the average dealer.

Yon can save large sums of money on everything;
yon need, at any season ot the year.

Lilhographft Carpti and Rug Catalngur.
and our Vlollting Catalogue trlth v. '.,
fittarsed. are also free Krpreetage patd
on clothing , freight paid on carpet.

Which book $hU ire send pour Addrett t',, ttOgl

0 JULIUS HINES & SON
HALTlMORFp MP, Department 000

Agents Wanted
Dr. Scott's Flectric Unbreakhle

Corsets, Klectric Hair I.rushes, Klec trie
Ilelts, $3, 5, $10 ; Electric Kazors,
Klectric Insoles. Nature's own remedy
tor hackache, nervousness, indigestion,
headache, liver and kidney trouble
valuable book free.

Nn. Oarsai t OEO. A. 15COTT,nssi pallil, SI M
Lute wtual aiive. 44 Brosdwsy , Re w Yora--

CAUTION N0TICE

Pllblio notlcs is harahv jrivrn that the uiider-llTHe-

Iiiim tin hereafter incntinneil
personal property of awl fro K 0. Keii-h- . of
SliihlltHT.-c- Townahip. Hnyiler County, li...
anil ha- - tak.'ii piiHNi'NaioR of the same, lint

it on the premises:
1 lilnek mars, one sorrel mare, two eows, one

Imll. line heifer, two pitrs. thirty chicken mora
or loss two plou-H- . one spike tooth harrow, one

i spring tnoth harrow, one hay rake, one hay
fork ropa and pulleys, 0De2-hor- wagon, one
champion tnower. DM horse cllltlval.u , on.
fiiiininir mitl. une irrinil stone, one hilggy.anil
one set harness, one t'ttcgy harness, lothriilles,
lot bailers, lot forks, eiht acres of corn I" ons
tichl umi si v acres of corn In the other field, 2.
IiiikIu'Is heat, HO of oats, is bustle. a of
rye. IU aerosol wheat in the ground. 3 acres of
rye in the ground, one cook stove, one ccal
sfovOi lot of carpet, one table, o'ie cupboard.
.me coi ner cupboard, and sink. one (lour In nt.
lot chairs1 four beds and bedding, stands, lot
crocks, stands, lot potatoes, lounge, and all
other personal pro.erty owned by the said K

0. Itelch not mentioned therein
All perwniis are hereby warned not to disturb

or intermeddle with the above mentioned per-
sonal prepcrtv under pain of being dea t with
sreorriltiB to law. B. W. YOKEK.
Middleburib, i'a., Sept. II. lMtV.
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MARRIAGES,
1 835-- 1 899,
COMPILED BY

GEO. V. WAGENSELLER, A- -

m AUTHOR OF
"HISTORY OF THE WAGEN8ELLER FAMILY IN

AMERICA," FORRY.AND ORWIG
GENEALOGIES.

The record of the iiinrriiii s puhlisihcd in this book
have been carefully i;itthereil from various sources and rep-rese-

those who were married iu Snyder County. Penna ,

during the time ppeoified. hut alxo uihiiv from adjacent
connties. It in the first volume of this character published
in any oounty iu the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
There is a record of more than

7,500 Marriages or 15,000 Names,
of persons who resided in this county and who are now

here. It is not represented to contain every marriage
solemnized in this county during that period, but only such
whose records could be secured, but tor the greater period
the record is nearly complete. The records consulted arc as
follows :

1. From 18C8 to Oct 1, 1S8,1. the marriages are taken
from the files of tbe Middlehurg Post.

2. From Oct- - 1, 18M5, when t le license law went Into ef-

fect, to April 10, 18IIU, the record was taken from the license
docket of Snyder County, Pa.

8. Rev. Adolf B. Casper's Marriage Record.
4. Rev. John Peter Bnlndel's (,lr ) Marriage Record.
0. Rev. Charles Uustavus Frleuuuyer's Mirriage Record.

An Index of Surnames.
has been made and published in the bonk enabling easy ac-

cess to any name in the volume. There are represented
1813 different surnames.

Points to be Considered.
There are a great many points to be considered' which

demonstrate the value of having this publication at your
finger's ends. We can name only a few at this time ;

1. It is a ready reference book of marriages which re-

calls many pleasant events and also places a permanent
record in the hands of your posterity with which they will
never he willing to part.

2. It is a very useful guide to assist you in fixing the
dates of collatteral event.

It is an indispensable book for the genealogist and
the historian.

4. It is of incalculable value to the politician who
should be thoroughly posted concerning the ''dear" people.

5. The Lawyer, Doctor, Clergyman, Editor and Teaoner
will find it a convenience, and, in time, almost a necessity,
nearly every day of his life.
" Not a store, hotel, nor a business plaoe of any kind
in Snyder County should be without a copy of tills book.

7, No historical or genealogical, nor any other publio
library is complete without a copy of this work.

Special Offer.
This book like many others that will be called for only

by a limited number of people will of necessity cost more per
volume than those whose circulation run into tens and even
hundreds of thousands of copies. There will be only about
tbree hundred copiesof this work and those who wish aeopy
should not delay placing an order early. Tbe preparation
of this book has entailed a great deal of labor and expense
and so far as the remuneration Is concerned, we should have
at least Five Dollars per volume for it. We do not. however,
desire to make the prioe a barrier, and imbued with the Idea
of placing tbe book within the reach of all, we have decided
to offer it for

Only Three Dollars a Copy.
Orders by mail will have our prompt attention. An

agent is wanted in every district of the county to solicit or-
ders, Address all communications to the compiler,

GEO. W. WAGENSELLER, A. M.
DEPT. A, MIDDLEHURG, PA.


